IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF MARY PARISH
June 30, 2019
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Date

Observance

Mon
July 1

Junipero Serra,
Priest

Mass Time & Intention
5:30 pm

Server(s)

Readings

Teresa Yeager

Hamilton

Gn 18:16-33;
Mt 8:18-22

by Eggert Family

Gn 19:15-29;
Mt 8:23-27

Tues
July 2
Wed
July 3

5:30 pm

Thomas,
Apostle

Rev. Joseph Romansky

Deceased Members of
Keegan & Faw Families

Fri
July 5

Anthony Zaccaria,
Priest;
Elizabeth of Portugal

Sat
July 6

Maria Goretti,
Virgin & Martyr

Mark Kunkel

Keegan

Gn 22:1b-19;
Mt 9:1-8

Keegan

Gn 23:1-4, 19,
24:1-8, 62-67;
Mt 9:9-13

Langton
Morgan

Gn 27:1-5, 15-29;
Mt 9:14-17

8:30 am
Brown
11 am
Brewer
Brewer

Is 66:10-14c;
Gal 6:14-18;
Lk 10:1-2, 17-20

by Alberta Kunkel
5:30 pm

People of the Parish
8:30 am

Fourteenth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

by Alberta Kunkel
11 am

Amanda Mills
by Barberton Med. Records Dept.

Special Intention

Holy Family Candle –

Holy Hours: Mon. & Tues. 9 am – 5 pm.
Please come to the rectory for entry to the church.
There were 3 Holy Hours last week.
For you were called for freedom, brothers. But do not
use this freedom as an opportunity for the flesh; rather,
serve one another through love. Gal 5:13

COLLECTION REPORT

Week Ending
June 16
June23

Sunday Offering Daily Offering –
Total
Weekly Budget to meet
operating costs
(Shortfall) Overage
St. Vincent de Paul –
Capital Improvements –
Debt Reduction –

Eph 2:19-22;
Jn 20:24-29

by Melissa Keegan
5:30 pm

M. Alberta Kunkel

Sanctuary Lamp –

Hamilton

by Fr. Mike
9:30 am

Thur
July 4

Sun
July 7

HH – Hitch Hall MH – Maher Hall
SB – School Basement
R – Rectory CH – Church
WH – Waldeisen Hall

$2,474.00
$190.00

$2,664.00

3,171.00
320.00

$3,491.00

$4,590.00
$4,590.00
(1,926.00)
(1,099.00)
20.00
55.00
25.00
596.00
180.00
Envelopes used of 269 sent
65
78
110 households receiving bi-monthly Sunday Offertory
envelopes have not used them in 2019

Help in Waldeisen Hall - We need some able-bodied
people to help take down tables after Bingo on Wed.,
July 24th & put them back up Thursday or Friday as we
prepare for LifeLine Screening. Please call the rectory.

Event/Meeting

Free Store
4:30 pm – 7 pm SB

Rectory Closed
No Food Pantry

Confessions
9 – 10 am CH
Free Store Closed

Special Intention

• IC Night at the Rubber Ducks – Reservations are
closed. Tickets may be picked up at Masses next
weekend or at the rectory the week of July 8.
• R.C.I.A. Info Night – Monday, July 15th, 7 pm, Hitch
Hall. Do you need full initiation into the Church or do
you know someone who is interested in finding out
more or becoming Catholic? Invite & accompany them.
• July 4th – Independence Day – Mass at 9:30 am.
Lector needed. Coffee and pastries will be served after
Mass in Hitch Hall. Come, give thanks for our freedom
and enjoy fellowship with others. The rectory and food
pantry will be closed. Have a safe holiday!
• Kenmore Community Meal. Please take note of
changing menu items for donation. Our next meal will
be Tuesday, July 30th. Menu: Chicken enchiladas!
• LifeLine Screening will be in Waldeisen Hall on Thurs.,
July 25th to offer preventitive health screenings in 5
areas: blocked arteries, abdominal aortic aneurysms,
hardening of the arteries in the legs, atrial fibrillation,
bone density. All 5 screenings take only 60-90 minutes
to complete; you may order as many or few as you think
necessary. Call 1-888-653-6441 for pricing & info or go
to http://lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle or text
the word circle to 797979. Ask about a $10 discount.

History of Popes
#131 – Pope Leo VII - Pope from June 23, 964 – death, March 1, 965. Leo, a layman, worked as a notary in the Church’s
civil service before becoming pope. His assistance to the emperor Otto I in the negotiations between German and papal
courts contributed to him being chosen to succeed John XII after Otto deposed John for a laundry list of unsavory deeds.
Although not much is known about his time in office, it’s believed that Leo reigned over a time of relative peace. He is
best known for being in the center of a contentious struggle over who was the rightful pope. John XII refused to comply
with his deposition, and thus remained the rightful pope until his death in 964. Leo was put in office in December of
963, so he technically was an antipope during the time John was imprisoned and up until John stormed back to Rome
and forcibly removed him. The pope soon died, which allowed Leo to take the Chair rightfully this time. Supporters of
John instead went against canonical law and picked Benedict V to be pope. Upon hearing this, Otto, returned to Rome
and came to Leo’s aid. Since history considers Leo a legitimate pope, it’s widely thought that Benedict cooperated with
his removal and demotion. This particular period of papal uncertainty, where both Leo and Benedict claimed the papal
throne illegally at first, marks the only time in Church history where two consecutive antipopes actually became
legitimate successors of St. Peter immediately after having usurped their predecessor.

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHTS
Ever notice how attached we get to stuff? We have it
everywhere & oftentimes have forgotten just exactly
what we have. How much of your stuff do you actually
need? How much could be given to those in need?
In our Gospel we see Jesus traveling to Jerusalem.
He didn’t travel with suitcases, he didn’t even have a
base camp or place to keep his belongings – he
didn’t have or need many belongings. Now we know
He lived in a very different time so we can’t compare
fairly, but the lesson in important. Jesus, the Son of
God had nowhere to rest his head and was rejected
by people who could help him. Take some time this
week to think about those among us who have very
little and whose lives are a daily struggle. How can
you use your stewardship of time, talent and treasure
to help ease their burden? What can you do to help
them feel valued?
STEWARDSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Kenmore Community Meal - The partnership between
I.C. & Park United Methodist has expanded to include a
free community meal which will be served in Waldeisen
Hall on the last Tuesday of the month from 5 – 6:30 pm.
Ways to help: help out in the kitchen, be a greeter
or a server and help keep costs down by donating
requested items in the basket at the front entrance of
the church. Requested items: Italian or ranch salad
dressing, canned chicken, cream of chicken or
mushroom soup, chicken and beef broth or stock,
boxes of jello or pudding, cake mixes, refried beans,
flour tortillas, enchilada sauce, corkscrew and other
pasta, coffee, powdered creamer, koolaid and
lemonade mixes. This new ministry can make a
huge impact for Christ in our neighborhood so call
the rectory to help and drop donated items in the
basket. IC Pride – Catch It!
Adopt-A-Plot – Looking good! We need someone to
adopt 2 of the 4 planters in front of the church.
Please call the rectory to share your stewardship.
Calendar Time - Once again, we ask all ministries &
groups to submit the dates, times & hall information
for upcoming events from July 2019 – June 2020.

Parish Library – Our 5 Year Plan calls for greater
use of our library in Hitch Hall. Stop by during the
week, before or after Mass or see books available for
check-out on the tables by the main doors.
Step Up! Our 5-Year Plan calls for us to “Personally
invite fallen away or inactive Catholics to participate in
the life of the parish.” Fr. Mike has instituted the Step
Up! program and is asking parishioners to step up to
be part of a team of missionary disciples who will go in
teams to visit our brothers & sisters who have become
inactive Catholics. Training will be provided & practice
sessions will be offered before our teams go out.
Please call the rectory to sign-up. Flyers may be
found at the doors of the church.
FORMED – Have you signed up yet? Please share this
info with friends & family so they may use the resources
to grow in their Catholic faith. Here’s what you do:
1. Go to your web browser & enter: www.ickenmore.formed.org
2. Click on “”Register Now”
3. Fill in the information requested
4. Create and confirm a password for yourself
5. Check the box accepting the “Terms of Service”
6. Click “Create Account”
You can also download it on Google Play or the AppStore!
If you have trouble registering, call the rectory.

Other Events
• Encounter with Silence: July 7 - 13, a week of radical Gospel
spirituality directed by Fr. Neil Walters. For info or to register,
visit www.loyolaretreathouse.com or call 330-896-2315.
• The FEST: Mark your calendars for Sun., Aug. 4th & head
to the Center for Pastoral Leadership for a day of free family
fun, activities and music by Casting Crowns, Matt Maher,
Tenth Avene North and Jordan Feliz. Day includes events
for all ages, outdoor Mass, fireworks and more. Check out
www.thefest.us.
• Theology on the Rocks: Mon., July 15th, 7:30 pm., The
Tangier - Bistro Bar. Fr. Chris Zerucha, Pastor at St.
Bernard and St. Mary Parishes will present “Clerics In
Outer Space: 5 Epic Non-fiction Tales From The Vatican
Observatory”. Doors open at 7 pm. $10 admission fee
includes appetizers – cash bar available.

